
No:HRH/M.St.2018/ Ihlr:
Quotation No: 2

Hindu Rao Hospital has to procure InJ. Labetelol 5 mg/4 mg from the marl,,1 A purchase committee under the chainnansh ip of Addl.
MS/HRH has going to make suNey in this regard under CFR 155. To enhan., rhr area otmarket sufley and also to gct more competitive
rates, s@led quotaJions are invited from intBrested partie,s through publicalror ol thrs notice on web6ite. As this is a procurement tkough
Purchas€ Committ€e by quotations under GFR 155, ia is rotally on thc discrcrrrr oflhc Plrchase Committee to accept / reject any oflhe
quotaton and / or obtain furtlEr quotations directly from the markd in the rnr,,r.n o, lhe hospilal.-

All the interested panies have to subnit thlir quotalions in the Drar\ \.ctron ofthe office ofthe undersigned on or beforc the due
date and time. Quotstions r€.eived after due date and time will no bc considered l-hedr:rrloflhe ircms and details is given as under:-

Name ofthe
Inj. Labetelol 5 mg /4 mg
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Drternd timeof submission ofOuotaiion : On or befor€ ll/072018 upto 12.30 p.m.
Openins ofouotrtion : On 17.07.2018 rI 2.30 D'll

Tem6 atrd coDditi6i
. The raE should be valid for six months ftom the &tc ol openina or rhrs quotatron
. Full specificalion ofach item mu$ be given while quoring rarcs & ,upponcd by samplcs / catalogue. Exact amount ofcentral

excis€, peking& forwsrding charges, GST (Ta'(es) etc may be m\r [roned separarely
. Supply is to be arrang€d by the rirm within stipulated period of07 d.r\s lf de lay then penalry of 27o ofthe cosi oforders per

w€ek, maximum 6010 will b€ imposed on the firm Non cxecution o \upply will also a(ract 670 penalty. The penalty, ifany c-an

b€ deducted from any ofthe pending payments / dues of the firm
. AIl rrypli.s should be r.comporkd by a t.3t rrport in fo.m 39 from approvad rnalyticil |rb. T6t rcports prrfcrably

should bc sEbmitrad in origioil bafort tha rpprovrl borrd, wh(r$cr posiiblc Mullitl.tiooal lirms, who p6ass wdl
equiprcd Lb rpprovcd by Strte Dru8 Auoo.ity / fDA crtl sob it io housc .orMic.l test rcponts, subject to s[bmisioo
olro srd.rlLiDg decLrlog tlrar tb.lr Lb is.pproved by St te l)rug Aothority /FDA. Hos.ver, acc€ptrnc€ ofsuch lest
rcporl shrll ba .t sole discretior of lbe rppmv.l boo rd,

. No suppty shrll b. .rcrivcd which do.s trot comply rrith tbe shclf lif€. Thlt is the lrurimum tim€ period pcrmittrd
bclw.rE tha dae of manufacllrirg rnd tha d.te ofsupply ofdrug shall not be more tbrn Z of thc iyhole lif. pariod of3ucb
drug.In crs€ ofv.cctrc.nd serr, the d.te otsupply ofthese dnrgs should not bc morc thin l/6 of thc *hole llfa p.riod.

. All supplies will be subject to the prc dispatch appmya l/ approval ot ! he purchase Board Right of approvay rejectiot r€served

with the MS/ HRH. The firm has io remove the reJe.red pan mareii l liom fiis hospital withrn $ree days ofrhe intimation, at his
our c6t.

. No firm will be elagible to withdraw afler its rales or/ affer the subrr rls ron of lhe quotatiord tender

. All the quotataon rates should be covercd with the transparcd tapri

. Any contradiction to the above, terms and condilions. lbe bid is I rLl1, r ror .clecl ion

. Supply l*ill b€ received in the hospital premises/ stores and nocan itr rr,tnsportalion charges will be g,ven for [.

. Paymert will be made on nishg ofbill and approval ofthe goods

. Firm is requested tosubmitthe follouing documents dul) signed itn,l )tampcd
l. CST Registratioh Copy.
2., PAN NO,

3,. Aaa€plance lener ftose above condilions are acceptahlc !" lh. firm on letter he3d.

4. Copy ofDrug license.
5. Cenificate dut the firm has not b€en debaned / black|slcd b any Slate Co!'t / Central Govt.. and

no CBI / vigilance cas€ is peinding against the firm.

r' The purchase commitke / undersigned reserves the nghl to accept ur rejeat any quotation without assigning 8ny resson.

r' In case the opening date is declaEd as holidoy the quotation will bc opened on naxt working day at lhe same place & sa$e time.

', The fiims a.e rcquir€d to submit it5 ofer compli€s with the NIQ snrlrlications. Altemative lBtes in the one quotation are not

acceptable. tfthe tand€red quote more than one offers, their quotalrof lvill be trEated as invalid / cancelled.
r' The fi.ms ar€ required to submit the .€rtificate that the mtes quoted irrc nor hiSher than the rates quoted in any other Go\4

institution of NCT Delhi.
r' The rates should be quoted both in words and figures. Overwriting r,ircrnalrcns or cutting should be avoided and ifany shouldte

attested. All pages should be numb€red and signed by the authonz.(l srgnalory ofthe firm. No conditional offer/ quotation will
be acclpted.

r' euotati;n No. shouldb€wriBonontheenvelopeillboldletlerand,]ullb!submittedinDiar]SeclionofHinduRaoHospilal,

Place ofooeninq ofouotarions : OmftofAddl. US/Ulili

failing which lhe quotalion may be rejected.
/ FuU d;scriptior ofthe quotalion is also available in North Delhi Mu rlrpal Corporation web6rte -htF //tfdonline.rrt.(n dt'/ Formtl of ttc quot'tlon is srvctr ovcrhrt' 
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'
Hindu Rao Hospial

Copy to i
l. Noti@ Board.
2. Omcial web6ite ofHind! Rao Hospilal, Delhi
3) MS/Hindu Rao Hospital

4) Ms/Kasturba Hospital with requesl to do needfulto display lhc (lrotnlion ofNotice board.

5) MS/SDNH with request to do needful to display the quotation or Notico board.

6) MS/RBIPMT with rcquest to do needful to display thequotaliol: ol_NoIce board.

7) MS/CLM Hospital with request to do needful to disPlay the quor,rlron olNotice boad
ti CIrAO (n) for disptay on officinal wcttsite ofMCD(N) -http:/ nudonline gov in and also on website of ,(

raa Cw\
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Sub.:- Quotation for

Sir,

Pl. refer to quotation No. dr. we afe
hereby submitting our best prices for the supply ol_
as under :-

S.No. Name of Item Rate per unit

r' GST will be charged extra @
0,o. The HSN code of the quoted item is

r' We hereby accept all the terms and conditions ol the quotation as mentioned in the notice
invifing quotations

/ Certi! that our firm has not been debaned / blacklisted by any State Goyt. / Central Govt..
and
no CBI / vigilance case is pending against the fimr-

/ The following documents are enclosed with the quotations :

L GST Registration Copy.
2,, PAN NO.
3,. Copy of Drug license.

Kindly consider our quotation. Looking fonlard for your supply order.

Yours sincerely,
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